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AnmvtTBarif Month Concerta :v"PACT IS SOUND," In the Grand Court at 9, 11 and 4:E0 'hnFsmlltar Melody at U:0S. with "Chimes WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
at stroke of 12.

DR. LOWELL SAYS , In Kgvptlan Hall at 2sS0 Unsettled

Harvard
Asserts

President,
League

in
Draft

De-

bate, Spring Fashions Are in Full Bloom in Wanamaker's Down
LODGE

Needs

CALLS

Clarification

IT POROUS Stairs Store, and From This Comprehensive Showing a
$1

4
Senator Admits, However, He Woman Can Choose Her Outfit From StoreSpring"Will Support It if It Is as a Window

v Amended

I is

I

s
Boston, March 20. "Jf the league

shall bo put In such shape that it will
promote peaco instead of breeding dis-

order and will" work no injustlco to
these United States I will support it,"
paid Senator Henry Cabot Lodgo In re-

plying to a question of President A.
Lawrenco Lowell, or Harvard, during
their debato on tho league

Ikkdim-.- ; covenant last night.
"I hope from ni heart It will bo

amended," ho added. "I hope that
uch a leaguo will bo framed some-

where.' In my belief it will not bo

done in Paris."
A demand from Doctor Lowell that

Sir. Lodgo say whether ho would vote
for tho covenant If It vvero amended
according to his wishes led to the
Senator's declaration.

Addressing an nudienco of 3000 per-non- a

in Symphony Hull, tho distin-
guished speakers wcro applauded lib-
erally, frequently and apparently Im-
partially.

Senator Lodgo outlined hit attitude
briefly, as ii favor of a league of in-
flow "but not of tho covenant as pre-
sented.

Referring to the charge that tho
criticisms of tho covenant wcro not
constructive. Senator Lodgo pointed
out a number of ways in which ho
would amend the. treaty, laying espe-
cial Btress on the need of protection
of tho Monroe Doctrine.

Doctor Lowell maintained tho cor-
rectness of the covenant in principle,
arguing that vvhllo "very defective In
its drafting" mid "easily misunder-
stood," It should bo "accepted and im-
proved."

Ho described it as an experiment In
open diplomacy.

To meet certain objections rained.
Doctor Lowell advocated tho inser- -

tlon of clauses In the covenant permit-
ting withdrawals fiom tho league on
reasonable notice, stipulating that no ,

foreign powers shall acquire any pos-- 1

sessions on tho American continents j

and making It perfectly clear that Im-

migration and laiiff pioblems aro to
bo regarded as purely Internal affairs.

Lodge Would Guard Monroe Doctrine
Senator Lodgo bald, after referring to

tho existing draft as "porous":
'Jin 'Washington, on January (!, 1916,

addressing the congress,
President Wilson said:

"'Tho Monroe Doctrine was pro-
claimed by the l nlted States on her
own authority. It alwu hai been
maintained, and ulwajs will be main-
tained upon her own responsibility.'

"I thlnlc I am not to blame for wish-
ing it to be maintained now. Now,

it to be maintained now.
"Now. either thero should bo a clause

In thero saving 'Where not otherwise
stated the d"ollon of th executive coun-
cil shall be b a majority vote' or else
it ought to bo expressed in every ar-
ticle whero they are called upon to make
a recommendation or a proposal or a
deCUIon of any Kind,

"Thero is tho question of immigra-
tion, which this treaty reaches under
the nonjusticiable questions, I km told.
I believe I have followed it through all
tho winding)', that a final decision could
only bo reached by unanimity, and It is
said that the league would not be unani-
mous. I think that highly prohable,
bUt I deny tho jurisdiction. It must not
bo within the jur'sdlctton of tho league
at all.

'The taitff is involved in tho artlclo
for the boscott. Tho coastwlso trado la
Involved In Article XXI. I think wo
ought to Bettlo our own import dutle?.
They say It Is a domestic question. So It
Is, bo Is Immigration, but they arc do-

mestic questions with international rela-
tions.

Doctor Low-ell'- s Beply
Departing from his set address to re-

ply to hl opponent. Doctor Lowell said:
"We both feel that this covenant Is,

as It "tanda, detective; butthe difference
is that I feel that when those defects
havo been removed that covenant, with
thoso defects cured, ought to bo ratified

and he does not tell us whether ho
thinks so or not."

In develonlnir tho nolnt that miKr-ru-i-

arbitration treaties would havo pre-
vented Germany from precipitating this
war, Doctor Lowell remarked that such
& system might havo prevented our
fighting Spain In 1898, but "was taking
Cuba worth this war"?

"It Is sometimes asked. If tho author-It- y
of the organs of the league 1b bo hi-- r

significant, where Is its efficiency in pre-
venting war? Tho answer is that It lies
in the obligations assumed under tha
covenant directly by the several mem-
bers of the league; and this is botli themost effective and least adventurous
method of nrftpnf!ncr wnr Thorn nr.

. in fact two possible forms of league for
covenant of Paris.

Other Forms Objectionable
"Tho other form of league to prevent

War would be one whero the members
should agree to comply with the direc-
tions of some International body, and
in that case tho obligation of tho mem-
bers to act would arise until after a
deliberation and vote of that body.

"This second form of leaguo has two
terlous disadvantages. The sanction of
the provision against waging war, thatIs, the penalty for violation or the pro-
vision. Is neither Immediate nor certain,
but depends upon the somewhat doubtfulprocess of discussion, where a single
negative voice of a powerful nationmay virtually prevent action. The second
aisaavaniage is me uncertainty In thoobligations assumed by the members of
mo icaguo, wiucn aenenu upon the at
mlnatlons of the International body

"Another boirev ofn eauallv unnuh- -
stantlal kind Is that England has in tho
body of delegates six votes to our one.
If the only functions of this body are to
talk, to select the four other states to
be represented on the- - executive coun-
cil, and to make unanimous recommen-
dations after Inquiry into a dispute, tha
number of votes therein are not of much
consequence. ,

"Another objection brought forward
by. the opponents of the league Is that
Asiatic Immigration, the policy of a pro-
tective tariff, or some other, matter of
vital domestlo Interest may form a sub-- ict of dispute wfth nnother nation andmay be brought before the executtvo
council for Inquiry and decided against
us. It would seem to be clear that thorramers of the covenant did not Intend
to submit to the Interference of tho
council the Internal affairs of the mem-
bers of tho league, and assumed that
the council would in Buch questions fol-
low the recognized principles of Inter-
national law.

"Next we come to the greatest bug-
bear of all, the point on which popular
alarm Is most readily awakened by
vague denunciation without definite ex-
planation It Is the Monroe Doctrine.
The covenant extends the doctrine over
the1 whole world, or at least over all
that part of it which is covered by theHague.

( in u unto into in ino aay lorponents of the covenant of Paris to
discover that its treaty obllratlomi are
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A black taffe-

ta coat of exce-

llent lines and

good silk. It is

trimmed w i t h

bias bauds and

coveted buttons,

all of

529.75

A short cape

coat of navy

blue serge with

a jacket front

and a cheery

lining of striped

silk. It is

$17.75

'Si'1!1' 'i'
Many tucks

trim the bodice
and the long
tunic of this
taffeta frock,
which is in
navy, brown
and Pekin. Taf-

feta frills edge

the neck and
sleeves.

$19.75

s
Another taffeta

frock wjth rows

of tucking trim-

ming tho front

of tho bodice

and skirt, and
sleeves of
Georgette. In

black, navy and

A navy blue

serge cape coat

bound with

braid and lopped

with a wide co-

llar of plaid silk.

It is

$18.75

A longer cape

of blue serge

ending in five

bias folds. The

girdle is of black

silk cord and
there is a striped

silk lining from

neck to hem.

$29.75

The unusual

lines of the

tunic distin-

guish this taf-

feta dress with

Georgette
sleeves and

vesteo. It is in

brown and navy,
at

$16.75

The loose
straps from'
waist to hem of

this blue serge

frock are its

newest feature
Tho broad gir-

dle is braided
and beaded.

l if ill V vi fej

A full and
graceful capo of

navy blue taf-

feta with serge

used for the
yoke a n d the
deep band
around the hem.
The collar endb
in a long, tas-sele- d

tie.

$25

-
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y

i

'
i

c

i
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A
A box suit of

poplin in Pekin

and navy with a

vestee and collar

of oyster white

or bright blue

shantung.

$16.50

The long row
of buttons, unf-

a r o k e n from
shoulder to
knee, will give
height to the
wearer of this
taffeta frock
with a beaded
yoke. It is in
navy and brown
and is

$15.75

I 11

If J V4

The top of the

tunic, the sleeves

and front of the

bodice of this
navy blue taf-

feta frock aro

of Geo rgotto

embroidered in

A simple dol-

man of velour in

Pekin, taupe and

tan with a fig-- u

r c d lining.

The belt ties

softly in front.

$27.50

v I
A suit of navy

blue panama

made with belt-

ed jacket, bu-

tton - trimmed

pockets and a

collar of pongee.

$23.50

Here's a ta-
ffeta frock,
puffed around
the hips, that
will become a
slender girl. It
is in navy, black
and sand, with
a white Geor-

gette collar.

$16.75

V- -

This taffeta

frock is in navy,

tan and Copen-

hagen and is

made with a

puffed tunic and

a beaded Geor

gette vestee. "j

Another velour
dolman, with
cording and but-

tons ti minting
the pockets, is
lined with self-col-

pcau do
cygne and is to
be had in Pekin,
taupe and tan.

$25

A sports suit
o f springlike

tweed in light

tan and green

mixtures, w ith
patch pockets, a
belt and a bright
silk lining.

$29.75

A serviceable

serge dress in

navy and black,

with a braided

bodice and three

deep tucks in

the skirt.

$16.50

The waist
shown here is of
flesh pink or
whito Georgette
with a band of
embroidery
around the neck.

$5

The skirt is of
El aid taffeta,

pleated, and
is to be. had in

k Jki fir1

A velour dol-

man with a joke
across the back
and buttons
trimming t h u

outer line of the
sleeves is in

Pekin, taupe,
tan and henna

'and is half-line- d.

'
$22.50

4P

A suit of navy

serge with a box

jacket cut in

tabs at the back

and trimmed

with rows of

black silk braid.

$25

il tI "f
This serge

frock has deep
) r a i J i n g in
scroll pattern
jpon the skirt;
the braided re-ve- rs

of the sur-
plice bodice re-

veal a pink
Georgette v e f-

ile e.

$19.75

iIinT

ill

1!
A Georgette

crepe blouse
with a vestee
and collar of
contr a s t i n g
color. In twi-
light blue with

flesh withSink, and in
white with red.

$5.75

The skirt, is of
bluo faille poplin
with a self- -
stripe and is to

A braid- -

trimmed serge

cape iti navy

and black, made
with a yoke back
and gathers
across the shoul-

ders.

$16.50

I J I M

A Pekin blue

poplin suit with

a harmonizing

collar and vest

of tricolette in

a lighter blue.

Rows of buttons

are the o n 1 y

trimming.

$22.75

A band o t

d 1 a ck braiding

trims thS bodice

and extends
down tho skirt

of this serge

dress in navy

blue.

$16.50

This smart
tailored waibt is
of white batiste
with a pointed
collar and turn-
back cuffs of
pique.

$3.25

The s'drt is of
navy or black
mohair with
tailored inset
pockets and side

pockets.

with a belt
and p o c 1: e t s
roomy enough
to hold hand- -

kerchief, purbe
and ncedcdi
trifles. In
rookie, Pekin,
tan and henna,
lined through- -

i out.

$29.75

:

Gabardine is

used to make

this suit in

Pekin 'and tan'

t
men

is trim.rSI-,or- suit trimmed wiU,

med with munj ?reen and

tows braid. !mixtui.ei)p lt
Mrt- Ittn cm

inset breast

S25

A sott and

pretty frock of

navy blue or

taupe Georgette

is heavily bead-

ed upon the

bodice, tunic
and bell sleeves.

$35

A bloomer
dress o f blue

or reseda green

cham bray of

fine quality
with a collar of
unb leach o d

muslin. It will

fit girls of 6 to

12 years.

A velour dol
man

Part icularlv

for joung wo- -

is this

of ,las
nil

patch

and ia

$16.50

jersey dress

tan and Pekin

has1 long lines

and is trimmed

only with self-cover-

buttons.

$25

m

A tailored
dress for junior
girls of 14 to 16

is this blue

serge a

vestee and co-

llar of rose,
green or bluo

linen.

A silvertonc

burellu dolman

in 1 rciK'h blue,

taupe and tan

with a top col-

lar of w h i t e

silk poplin.

$19.75

Ji

A blue serge

suit w ith a n

oddly cut jacket

which f Us

brown wide braid and

has a topcollar

pockets 0f pongee. It is

A

in

with

prettily lined.

$37.50

Heavy cordi-

ng in deep rows

is used on the

bodice and skirt
of this jercey

frock in tan. It

$23.50

f
This dress is

of white voile

with collar,
cuffs, belt and

pocket -- tops of

rose, pink or

blue voile. Sizes

8 to 1 i years at

A cape coat i

of nav y b 1 u c

a gay,

and a

An

for

A suit

of

row s of

silk

and
the belt of the

file IS

ft
gabardine with burpijcr. front)

figured

lining tas-sel- ed

belt.

excellent wrap

$25

splendid

navy blue

serge

jacket.

$39,75

with

many

narrow black

braid used

above below

Jt-- ?

;

A serge

frock with black

silk on

the bodice ana

ons tho i.kiit.

A
dress for camp

will
fit small wo-

men. This is in
8 to 16 year
sizes and can
be in
large

i

.

A navj blue

tcrge cape with

bound with
braid. This cape

is unusually full

and

for

$9.75

:Vi,)
i ity'

A practical jer-

sey suit of good

w ith a tailored

aiuj

blue serge

on

comes a

8 to

Another navj

serge capo is

made w itli

ks

jacket f i onl and 'and and

is It, h s a jacket

also, is j

with

SI 6.50

$

i

(I
Fine in

blue
weight is made nmes th,g con.

servative suit
jacket tucked a for matrons.
little from a j Tho flat gUb.
yoke i n back tening buttons
and in 1'iont. used on the
In taupe pockets ale un- -

Pekin at

$29.75

Jm .wsS
fZzzdXSfi

P
ill y

simple

stitching

$12.75

ordered
quantities

remarkable

w

Another navj

frock

A A

of

!hii.s a deep

of is piped

on the bod-- , ith nav.v

but- - ice( and A ex- -

fire

$22.50

A frock
of

a collar of

in
number of color

combinat ions.
Sizes 11

years at

a

Pekin

belted. a

bounrr

fivi

k If
navy

usual.

S35

frockwith'

wide bands tunic

black silk which

braid w blue.

sccves dress with

side;.',

khaki-colo- r

girls

plaid

gingham
with
unbleached mus-

lin

braid.

serj,'c

navy,

liner.

$23.50

7

A white
frock of

galatea a
blue collar and
ill the
Sizes C to 16
years.

$5.50

White bloom
ers to wear

This cape

made of velour

in taupe, tan

v ith pock- -

cts. It is

A p r a c t ical

dress of navy

serge has a

braid - trimmed

skirt and a bod-

ice edged with

serge loops and

covered butons.

$12.75

slate - color prett)
jersey sPrinE frock

regu-

lation
with

custo-
mary insignia.

vlth

$19.75

nav y blue fou--

lard with white

figures r h e

pointed tunic is

soft and graeo;

ful.

$16.75

'"v,vsi

I
Thin shows a

separate pleated
skirt of blue
serge that will
fit girls of 10 to
16 years.

$6.50

The waist is
of fine white
lawn with a
yoke front and
back and many

A velour dol
man with a col-- 1

a r that ia
pointed in back
and pleated like
u covvl. Buttons
and cording
trim the lower
part. It is in
Pekin, taupe,
rookie and hen-'n- a.

$25

Srw awl ,CM

A taffeta dma
t

with a i tunic

skirt and bodice

which is trim

med with a row

of buttons aotll,.
pipings of rose.

In navy and!
brown at

$16.50

f

ad

'y

This taffeta' S
frock
pretty
jacket bodice

and a silvery "J
girdle. .J

and
Copenhagen.

$19.75

A junior

0 f velour i n

Pekin or tas
with a wide col- -

Jar of contrast
ing color. SiiMi,

i;,i

blue several color tucks. 12 a
Copenhagen, at combinations. bo had extra pleat. it arc to 10 years.

7.Tr!SrVnieTthlKs?M. $15 $230 $15 $1650 $S.50 '$7.75 V $6.75 $5.50 $2350 $3.75 $650 $3 $150 $3 .75 ',
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has a
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cord It .

is in sand j

j

coat
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12 to 16 years at JiKizes '
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